
BEFORE 'I'm: RAILROAD COMMISS!ON OF TE:E! STATE OF C~IE'ORNIA.. 

) 
In the matter ot the Application ) 
or FreSllo Traction Company, tar ) 
per.missionto abandon its passenger ) 
serv1ce on tba t part and portion ) Application No. J.5,437 
or the Sunnyside Line on Ventura ) 
Avenue in the COUllty or Fresno, State ) 
01" California, from. :Secrea.:tion Park . ) 
east to the end or tne' 11~e. ) 

----------------------------) 
Evert~, E1r1:c.g, i1ild and Everts, by D.S. Ewing 

fa-Applicant. 

Arthur C. Shepard, Deputy District Attor:l.ey ot 
the County of Fresno,.tor County 01" Fresno, 
Proteste..ut. .. 

Barbour, Kellas. & Rowell, by Edwal'd I.. Kellas, 
. tor Paul A.. Moses1e.n, I:c.c., Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O .. P 1: N ION • 

:pe.rm1s s1 on to aband.on pas ~o:o.ger serv1 ee on 1 ts S'\lllllYS1 d.e Line on. 

Ventura Avenue in Fresno County from Recrea.tion. Park east to the end 
.. 

or the l1ne. 

A. :p\l.b~1e helU'ing was held. in this :matter Detore 'Exem1ner 

W1111sms at Fresno Oll April 26th, 1929, end the matter submitted. 
- , 

The :Fresno lJ:raet10n opera.tes an electric street raUwe.y 

system. serv1l:l8 pr1.m.e.r1l.y the City ot Fresno, tb:ree lines ot which 

system extend beyond the City limits into the CountY'ot Fresno • 
. 

The 80 called "Su:c:o.ys1cie Unew consists. o~ a line o~ raUVi8Y 2.57 

miles 10llg extending in an eaierJ.y direction along Ventura. Avenue 
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trom Maple Avenue to Clovis Avenue in the County or Fresno. It is 

used tor both passenger and treight service. In this proceediDg 1 t 

is proposed to abandon only the passenger service., 

The basic tare upon this l1ne tor the t~sportatLon 01' 

passengers is seven (7) cent caSh and a six and two-thirdce~t 

(6-2/3) token tare. These tares e~~ly between any two pOints 

on the Sunnyside Line with no transter privileges to the remaining 

portion ot the street railway system. A shuttle serv1ce within 

the limits ot this tare zone is rendered on a torty-e1ght (48) 

minute headway •. 

App11cant alleges that the expense ot operating the 

SWl:J.Y's1de L1ne tor passenger se;:ovice 1s in eXcess ot the earniI8s 

produced, that the !lot'revenue tor the entire system has not been 

suttic1ent tor a period ot several years last pest to pay operat1ng 

expenses, taxes~ depreciation and a reasonable return upon the 

investment. 

The resul'tstrom. o.peration on the SUllllY's1de Line as set 

forth by applicant tor the years 1~23 to 1928 inclusive tollow: 

1923 1924 1926 -1925 - 1927 -
Earnings $2~472.30 $1,~66.a7 $1,659.~1 $1~633.79 $1,356.96 $1,ll9.17 
ExpensesS,Oea.14 .9",492.52 .9,132,027,435.83 .7,757.27 ,5,802.07 

Net Rev. $6,615.84 $7,525.65 $7,473.ll $5,803.04_$6,4.00.31 $5,682.90 

The above earnings rep~esent ~he revenue'actuallY collected 

in the operation of the S~vside L1ne. The expenses are deter.mined 

DY an allocation ot a port1on ot the system expensee to this line 

Dased upon the ratio 0: car miles operat~d upon the Sunnyside Line to 

the total. car miles tor the system. 
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E. A. Devereux, SUperintendent ot the Fresno Traotion 

Com,~y, testified that th~ ~ount that would be saved annually 

by the proposed abandonment ot passenger service on th1s line 

might be 8Pprox~ted on the basis ot the cost or platfor.m 

wages and power. The plattor.m wages amount to $9.6S a day and 

the power approximately 2 cents per car mile, or a gross or 
$4,425.00 a year. He testitied that this acount represented 

the out-ot-,ocket cost ot operation, which amount is too much ot 

a burden upon this line and upon the entire system-' He turther 

testified that the territory through which the line operate~ is 

ver,y sparsely built up and that he does not expect any material 

development in said area or any materiel inorease in tratt10 

upon the Sunnys1de Line in the reasonably near tut~. 

Wi1l1~ C. Collins, Cha1rman ot the Board ot Supervis

ors ot the County ot Fresno, Protest~nt in this matter, testi-. 
tied that the operation ot the line along Ventura ~venue is an 

inconvenienoe to vehicular trattic on said highway and that it is 

the position ot the Board ot Supervisors that inasmuch as it 1s 

not intended to discontinue treight serv1ce upon this line, pass

enger service should not oe aQandoned. He turther testit1ed that 

the position ot the Board ot Supervisors is tounded upon provi

sions or the franchise under which the line is ope~ated and not 

upon any public oonvenience and necessity tor service. 

Representatives ot protestants also testif1ed that 

certain subdivisions had been laid out and were contemplated 

in the territory contiguous to the SUnnyside Line and that with 

proper serv1ce the revenues upon the line might be expeoted to 

increase, due to this development. They stated that the de-

velop~ent of this area would in the future justify passenger 

service. They also 3lleged that, if pessenge:"service is un

re~unerat1ve, it is due to the infrequent, irregular schedules 

which are unattractive to the public. Eowever, no testimony 
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was produced that would indicate that the use or this line might 

incree.se sut'ticiently to pay to!' its out-of-pocket cost or operetion. 

The revenues derived from the operation or the Su.~yside 

tine show a steady decrease, the average daily revenue tor the year 

1928 amounting to out slightly more then $3.00, while the everage 

daily out-ot-pocket cost ot operation amounts to in exoess ot $12.00. 

While the line undoubtedly will assist in the develo~ment ot the 

territor,y it serves, its operation cannot be justified upon this 

basis solely. 

~ccordine to the testimon~ the entire system or the a~~li

cc.n t o:perated e. t e.. 1053 ot i7" 7le.l~ Q.\\ring the yee.r 1928. or thls 

~oa~ ~,682.~O was inourred on tho ~side line. The ~re1ght 

revenue ot the S~ys1de line ~~S $3.93l.97~ o~ whioh $3.55~.Q7 W~~ 

from o~e consignor alone; also, of the gross freight revenue, 
$3,504.80 w~s earned in the months or Septe~er and Ootober. It 1~ 

obvious th~t even ~~ding this gross treisht revenue to the o~ere

tions of the Sunnyside line 1t would st1ll show a loss ot $1,750.93. 

The service 1~ ~uthor1zed under a franohise granted in 

1902 for ~,~zseneers, freight, express metter ~d the mails ot the 

~1ted states." The abando~ent of pessenger service o~y is asked, 

it being ~,plie~nt's 1~tent1on to continue treight service. In 

granting the epplieet10n to abandon the passenger service on this 

line, the Cocmission does so permissively and without cttempt1ns to 

,ass on duties or applicant under it~ franohise or up~n any ~uestion 

ot forteiture of 1ts ent1re tranchise rights it it discontinues a 

portion of its service celled tor in the franchise without the con

sen t or the grantor. 

~esno Tr~ction Co.m~~y having applied to this Commission 

tor authority to abandon ~assenger service on the sunnyside Line, on 

Ventura Avenue in the Co~nty ot Fresno, State o~ California, trqm 
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U~le Avenue eeste~ly to the end or the line at Clovis ~venue, a 

public hearing havtng been held, th1s Commission being apprised or 

the ~ects7 the metter being under submission and =eady tor decision, 

IT IS EEP.E5Y ORDEPSD that Fresno Tre.ct1on Company be and. 1 t 

1s h~reby euthoriz~d to ab~~don passeDger service upon the SUnnyside 

Line on Ventura ~venue in the County or Fresno, State or Celitornia, 

trom M~le Avenue e~sterly to the end of the line at Clovis .A,venue. 
I 

It th1s abandonment is not .:n.e.de within ninety :(90) days 

trom date ot th.is order, the e.utho~ize.tion herein 8ranted sheJ.l then 

lapse :md become void. t unless turthe:::- time is granted by s1lbsec;.'1lEn.t 

order. 

IT IS EEP.EBY :FUR'!':!E3 ORD:E:?3D that the abandonment ot ,pass

enger servioe hereinaoove autho:::-ized shall not be ~de until at le&st 

ten (lO)'day= notioe shell have been given the traveling ~ubli0 by 

posting not1oes in all cars operated upon said Sunnyside Line and 1n 

and upon the Recreation Line, ell waiting stations alo~ said line 

snd by filing similar notice With this CommiSSion, together with 

oeneellation or ta!'1trs a:9p11caol e to said line, said ce.noel~e.t1on 

to be made in accord~ee with the rules ~nd reguletions ot this 

Comm.i:Jsion. 

For all other purposes the effeotive date of this order 

shell be twe~ty (20) ~~s trom the date hereot. 

~ Dated at StIn :F:-anc1sco, Ce.l1torn1a, t;ns_...-:.;&~-_4:.. __ d.e.y 

ot--U-F""t...:l,6_MLJ.~~-----' 1929. 

~~~ 


